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ArehbUliop Cor-rlga- on - The

I'ope'a Kieht.
New York. May 16. Archbishop

Corrigan made his canonical visitation
to the Church of the Sacred Heart this
morning. Low Mass was celebrated, at
the conclusion of which the Archbishop
sttokeon the jn.pular error which he
said were widely prevalent at the pres
ent time. The first of these was the idea
that private ownership of land was nn

just. This idea the Archbishop charac-
terized as a fallacy against both philos-

ophy and common sense and as againrt
teachings of the Catholic Church. Those
the who claiii.sl that land. like sunshine
and air. was the free gift of God and
equably the projierty of all, overlooke--

the great difference that sun and air can
not Uvome private projierty. as
can land. He declared tliat every
man had a right to acquire by honest
means as much projH-rt- as he could and
cited the Indians as an example of the
disastrous results of a free land policy.
He also said tliat the idea was in direct
opjHisitioii to the decree of the PIe, ami
that thone who favored it knew tliat they
were infringing on the ordinances of
G.-- 1.

The second error which the Archbishop
wished to combat was that the Pope had
a right to command and to be olicyed in
matters of faith and morals and when
speaking as infallible. This idea had
liec n decr-e- false by the a n Coun
cil, who had ordered that "If any one
should say that tlie Pojie had a right to
command in matters of faith ami morals
ami not in discipline let him !

anathema. The Pope, however, does
not interfere in matters of Nlitics unless
the Government interferes in matters of
conscience, and he has warned all Bish-o-

and Archhishojis that they must
to the government under which

they are.

THE HEATH OF JUSTICE WOO US.

Court ,ljiMirn out of ICeajtert to Hi
Memory The funeral.

Washington, May Hi. The United
States Supreme Court assembled y

at in mil. Tlie Chief Justice announced
the death of Justice Woods, wl ise chair
was drafted in black, and sai.l that as a
mark of resiect to tlie deceased the court
would adjourn until Monday next.

The funeral of Justice Woods took

place at the family residence here at 8

o'clock, this evening. It was a private
one. ami only invited friends ami melii-lier- s

of the family were present. Near
the coffin were gathered the President
and all the niemliers of the Cabinet, the
Justices of the Supreme Court. General
Sheridan. Admiral Porter.
Strong and General Schenck who served
with Justice Woods in the army during
the late war.

In the irlirs in the rear were
Senators Morrill. Sawyer, Blaine. Ihilpli.
I'ugh and I'll tis. (ten. Green B. Iaum.
Gen. II. V. Itovntoii. officers of the Su
preme Court and others. At the close
of the services the remains were taken to
a sjiecial car on the Baltimore ami Ohio
Railway to lie removed to Newark, Ohio,
for interment. Several of the Justices
of the Supreme Court go with the family
to Newark.

Montgomery. Ala.. 5Iay 16. Judge
Bruce y. after paying a tribute to
the late Associate Justice Woods, ad-

journed court till HI oclock
The court room and court officers arc all
draed in mourning.

NEGOTIATIONS ( LOS KB.

The Ledtlittie Committee anil Virginia
Itoml holder 1'nahle to Agree.

lili'HMoMi, V.., May 16. Sir Edward
Thornton ami Mr. Braithwaite to-da- y re-

ceived from Ioiidoii a cablegram in-

structing them to reject the last propo
sition made by the legislative committee.
They communicated their instructions to
the legislative committee, and
asked them to reconsider their projiosi-tio- n.

This the Virginia representatives
refused to do, ami the negotiat'ons were
closed. The committee w ill make a final
report to the legislature tomorrow and
announce that the conference is at an
end.

AI.AINST THE SUSPENSION.

Kenionttranee from New nan. tia., to the
lnter.tule Commerre ( uniiiilwion.

Washington. May 16. The Inter--

State Commerce Commission has re
ceived a petition from Newnan, Ga., pro
testing against the susiension of the
fourth section. The says: "We
rcsjiectfully submit tha the enforcement
of the fourth section means the growth
of smaller towns: means more large towns
and fewer large cities: that thedistribu-- t
ion of industries am I . illation among

the smaller towns which must follow the
equalization of freight tariffs, will bring
the consumer, manufacturer and produ-
cer in close proximity, and give to lth
manufacturer ami producer a home
market and secure the prosjierity of all."

'Commissioners Schoonmaker and
Walker not having returned, no public
meeting of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission will lie held liefore

and proUibly not Wednesday.

OVER A BUCKET OF WATER.
A Kirh Yonng Han of Na.hville Shot

I'mler ItifMsrarefHl f irrumtanee.
Nashville. May Hi. J. B. llotchkiss.

a young man almt thirty years of age,
and the head of a wholesale hardware
firm here, was luidly wounded Saturday
night in a difficulty next door to the
house of his mistress. Heaml the owner
of the premises. uxin which he hail en-

tered to get a bucket of water, had warm
words, which resulted in a resort to pis-
tols. Five shots were exchanged at
slnrt range, llotchkiss was sh in the
side. The other man. whose name is
Willielm. was not struck. The wounded
man waited to the room of his mistress,
who lives in the suburlts of the city in
retirement. Two physicians were sum-
moned. Every was made to con-
ceal his identity, he going so far as to
beg to be removed out of the city in his
precarious condition. This, of course,
was out of the question. His physicianswere put under oath to conceal his name,
but were unable to irevent the press
from discovering it-- Tlie news created
great excitement. llotchkiss is a hand-
some, wealthy and popular man. and
strong in financial circles as well as in
society, where lie is a leader in fashion
able circles. He was engaged to a
beautiful young lady, a member of one
of the proudest families in the State.
His condition is such that he cannot be
removed to his resilience, and lie now
lies at the home of his in istress.

Ljraehlas of two inM for Shooting
Malta Man.

Willis, Tex., May 16. Aliout
"clock yesterday morning a body of

armed men surrounded the calaboose
where two colored men, Andrew Mc-Gec- he

and J. B Walker, were confined
on a charge of shooting young Granville
Powell while he was assisting some

young ladies on a passenger train Satur
day evening. Tlie mob overpow
ered the guard, broke down the
door and told Walker's wife
who was present, to get
out. Then they opened fire
on McGeche and Walker, who were
cliained together. Five minutes after the
first gun was tired the raob had disap-

peared. At daylight McGeche was found
lying dead in his cell with eight bullet
holes in his body. Walker was seriously
wounded in three places, but may re-

cover. He and his wife were taken in
charge by IVputy Sheriff Glace,
who took them to Houston to-da- y

for safe keeping. The Coroner's
jury rendered a verdict that McGeche
came to his death at tlie hands of persons
unknown. Powell is still alive, but in a
precarious condition. Foster says Mc
Geche told him while they were lying
chained together in the calaboose tliat
after young Powell had seated the ladits
in the car he (Powell) came up behind
Mi leche.who was standing in the aisle.
and began stabbing him with a knife.
McGeche ran out on the platform, fol
lowed by Powell, and turning on the lat-

ter, shot him under the arm. Walker
states that Met Set he's coat and shirt
were gashed with a knife.

THE Tl'RF.
LoClsvu.LE. May IB. Racing at the

Louisville Jockey Club course ojM-ne- to
day with one of the largest crowds in at
tendance that has yet been present. The
track was fast ami dry. The Louisville

Cup. two and one-quart- er miles, was the
event of the day and proved a pretty
race. Lucky B, winner of the cup for
the hist two years, was again a competi
tor. This time he hail to face the famous
Montana Regent who sold the favorite.
The other starter. Solid Silver, was also
a BaM win entry. Tlie latter set the
jstce ami held the lead until he wearied.
when Lucky B failed to take it uj allow-

ing Regent to win by three-quarte- rs of a
length.

Murphy, who rode Lucky B. claimed
foul. liit it was not allowed. Between
the three quaiters and seven-eighth- s

pole tlie Regent took the inside, running
in front of Lucky B., but in no way in-

terfering with his stride. At the finish
Murphy was whipping Lucky B. hard,
while the Regent was not touched. Tlie
finish elicited a great deal of cheering,
Montana Begent lieing very jpular.

W. Baldwin is said to lie very angry
at the result, ami to-nig- challenged
Morissey to run the Regent against
Lucky B. on Volant for the cup a dis-

tance of 3 miles for any amount be-

tween $.i,M0 and $.", too.
F.rst race finish:

SUMMARY.
Hilly : Union- - 1 I
IlliH.Wrt.l.l 2 3
utviiM a dis.

Time: l.4; IM.
Second race Louisville cup, 2i miles

only, the starters were Lucky B.
(Murphy), 111; Solid Silver (West). 10.--.;

Montana Regent (Blaylock), 10. Mon-

tana Regent was favorite with post odds
7 to 10, odds against Lucky B. were 6 to 5
and 10 to 1 against Solid Silver, his
stable comjianions. Tlie race is des-crili- ed

aliove. Time : 4.-0- Montana
Regent could have won by four or five
lengths if his rider had so desired. Solid
Silver was out of the race at the J ost.

Third race, 1J miles; only five starters,
Jim Mava won: Aristocrat, second: Bril-

liant, third. Time : 1 :."!.
Fourth race, 1J miles, Elgin won: Li-

bretto, second; St. Valentine, third.
Time: 2:11.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, Crawford won;
Outstep, second; ISarister, third. Time:

Sixth race. mile. Rio Grande won:
EHie Hardy, second: Revoke, third.
Time: 1:15.

BASE HALL.

St. Iiorts. May 16. Score by innings :

St. !uis 3 A 0 1 I 0 3 7
Athletic 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 II 2

MEMl'Hls. May Ut. Score by innings:
Mcmuhis ". 2 I 2 3 S 1 1 4-- 31

Moliiie 1 0 1 2 t 0 II 1 O 5
Boston. May lrt. Score by innings :

lt.t..n 1000131 0 I
rirrtiirr 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 2

Cleveland. O.. May 1. Score by
innings:
ri. velsn.l I I 0 0 0 ft 0 1 4 H

Metrixlitiiu. 4 1 0 0 0 0 3 1

New York. May lrt. Score by inn-
ings :

New V.rk 3 l O 0 4 ft 2 1 11

ll.uiiui!.li II I II 1 4 I II 0 1 - S

I'lHLAKEUMllA. May Hi. Score by inn-

ings :

FhiiiKb'li'hiu 4 1 II 0 ft ft ft 1 3 S
1 2 0 1 4 0 1 1 ht

Charleston. May Hi. Score by inn-

ings:
Charleston J! 2403 0 13

Sm annuli 2 I 2 0 0 1 S
rvente.l ttni.-hin- the trame.

W asiunuto.v. May; Hi. Score by inn-

ings :

Wiishinjrti m .000003 4 03- -
Cliicaao ft 0000000 2 2

leMrate Deed of Kfvrngr.
Waterbi ry. Conx.. May 16. Alex-

ander Blootiiticld was several years ago
discharged front the employ of the
Watcrbury Brass Company for drunken-
ness, and has always cherished a grudge
against the foreman. Warren S. Frost.
whom he held resonsibIe for his dismis
sal. This morning he ambushed Frost
as the latter was driving with a coiiimn- -
ion to the mill and wounded both, but
not seriously, with a double barrelled
shot gun. The employes of the mill sur
rounded him in the wools, but liefore
they could lay hands on him Bloomfield
luti I blown out his own brains.

lroatl Cyrlono Mouth ofCab.
Havaxa. May Ht. The appearance of

tlie sea and the changes of the liarometer
indicate tliat a cyclone is raging to the
south of this island.

Judgment for Alabama ud Mliwiwlpni.
Washisotox. May 18. The Court of

Claims tonlay gave a judgment in favor
of the State of Alaliama for f i8.28.1i and
of MissL-sip-pi for f41,4.'4 under the re-
cent decision of the court in tlie Louisi-
ana case tliat the government cannot set
off the proceeds of the sale of swamp
ands against a direct State tax.

All Chlraco Carpenter to Ite Out
Ito ton' llrewery striker'

Chicaoo, May 16. The initial stcjis in
securing the complete t of all car-

penters wus taken to-da- y by a contrac-
tor who informed his men that hereafter
it was ten hours or nothing. The car-iente- rs

were united in stopping work.
This return to leu hours a day was lis
cussed at a recent meeting of the Mas-

ter CarjM-iiter- AssN'iatioti, but was
finally laid upon the table. The pn-scii- t

state of affairs shuts out all carM-ntcr- s

at work ujion brick or stone building
but docs not affect those at work oil
frame buildings, hence the only way to
sai-ur- e a complete lockout of those

is to demand the return of the long
day. The material supplies men me
now thoroughly Immled together iin-- l

represent a combination I lint alone would
cause a lockout.

At the headquarters of the Bricklayers'
Association, this morning, it was statnl
that many of the workmen have re-

turned to work, the cmplovi r show iug
a disposition to give way Uhiii the pay-

day question. The leaders of the Cuioti
express themselves ns well Kalis-fin- "!

with the jireM-u- t ns-c- t of affairs.
Boston, M ass,, Mav I it, T cut v-- fi ve

brewers left Houghton's brewery, this
morning. in sympathy with of
RiM-ssle- s who left Friday. There are seve-

nty-six men employed at this brewery.
FromBurkhardt's brewery , which em.
ploys aliout sixty men, fifteen struck to-

day. These are only accession to the
brewers' strike that have li-- n made to-

day. The men who struck at l! ssl.
want shorter hours and more jmy. It
was stated by a striker that some eight
hundred barrels of li-- r are id nit to ar-

rive in Boston to U sold by the strikers.
Fall Rivkk, Mask., May M. The

weavers of Wnnipiuioag Mill No. i. w ho
struck for more jmy last wik, returned
to work this morning in a Ko.v. A

compromise was effn-fe- by ail advance
of cent r cut.

Baltimore, May 16. A general strike
of brewers' employes which was

to la-gi- n ut noon to-da- proved
a failure. In all only tiinctii-i- i nu n un
known to have left their jilaccs of em-

ployment. In the various departments
there are from l.i'KI to l.TsMI men em-

ployed in breweries of this city.

Must Miami to tlieir I'otitraet.
Kit HMoMi. May in The State of Vir-

ginia, to-d;i-y, paid the Kendal Bank
Note Company, of New York, the judg-
ment obtained in lss. for $:10.xk ami
interest. The suit grew out of a ni'ision
of the contract for engraving ami iriut-in- g

the Kiddle licrgcr Uinds, which ni'is-
ion was held to Ik wholly unjustifiable,
the judgment of the lower court to that
effect ls-in- itistaimil by the Supreme
Court of Ap-al- s of the State. The bill
appropriating the money for the pay-
ment of the claim, including five years'
interest, was passed by the legislature
last w eek.

Heavy Order far fanned Meal.
Chicaoo, May 1. Edward Morris, of

the Fairbanks Cunning Company, of
Chicago, cables from Paris, to-da- y, that
he has concluded a contract for 1 .."slO.Oon

kilos of canmil meat for the French
army and :!,(MM),(MM kilos for the navy.
This is stated to In' the largest contract
ever made with nn American firm by a
foreign government.

J Note. A Kilogramme, evidently the
measure meant, is equal to a little more
than two and one-fift- h jNiumls.

brooks villi:.
f'i'rmitmiih ue ttl the l'ihtlhtt rtr.

Hkooksvillk, Fla.. May 16.

Our annual Sunday School celebration
took, place on Thursday last, the 1','tli

lust., at Eugenia, two and u half
miles from town. The place win ted
was a natural grove on (In-

take. There was a large crowd, a line
dinner jirepared by the ladies, some
fine Ixiating, base bull.

swinging, ami all tlie exciting pastime
usually entered into by Sunday School
'children on a picnic. It was a grand
time long to lie remciiiU-re- by the little
jieojile. Something unusual on the pro
gramme was the coronation of the May
Queen by the children. This whs done
in the sIi.'ijm-o- f the rendition of it dram-
atic production in verse, by I he Sujierin-
tendent of the Methodist District Sun- -

lay School, Rev. A. M. C. Russell. The
follow ing was the programme;

Of "nation of May Qun-- ; characters.
Qui ti of May, Miss leila Russell; Her-ald- o

the Queen, Miss Gertie Wall; first
Maid of Honor, representing Spring. Miw
Lena li-id- ; second. Summer, Miss Eula- -

lie tVaigler; third. Autumn, Miss Gussie
Hennes; fourth, Winter, Miss IdaBiindy;
March, Miss Minnie Hennes; April, Miss
Minnie Thomas; May, Miss Minnie Coog-ler;Juii- e,

Miss Jennie Mcintosh: July,
Miss Ada Burns; August, Miss Maggie
Thomas; SejitemlM-r- , Miss Blanche Wad,
OcIoImt, Miss Bessie Sliurpe; Novemls-r- '

Miss Florence Shar-- ; DivciiiIm r. Miss
Tillie Pylca, January, Miss Ira Sewell;
February, Miss Lizzie Russcl; Faith
Miss May Van I'd ton; llojie. Mass Currie
Van Pet ton; Charity, Miss IdellaBerg;
song, "To Ieila, Queen of May, by
Prof. G. W. Fatherly; Sunday School
address, by liev. F, S. Arm stead; ad-

dress by Miss Cora Ilartly; address by
Master F, B. Oa-igler- , I "resident Bniok-vill- e

Orange Blossom Missionary Sis-- l

ety; recitations by Masters Ioss Wicker- -

sham, Harry and ItoU-r- t lleiuie, nn I

iresentation of lianner for first-clas- s and
gold ladge for liest scholar, by A. M. C
Russell, Supenntendent Methodist Sun
day School. The jrnrticiputit seemed lo
enter into the exercises ami amusements
with the greatest enjoyment.

Yesterday Rev. Dr. Bcauls-in- , of Ii-s- -

burg, EjiiscojMtl minister, jireachul to an
intelligent congregation. who were
highly pleased w ith him. He litis just
come among us to establish and build up
an Episcopal Church in our midst. It is
hoped that he will la successful beyond
Ids most sanguine exjMi-tationw-

.

At tlie Methodist Church special sen i- -

ces were held yesterday in tlie interest
of tlie children of the Hunday-w-lus'- l.

Rev. T. 8. A nn istead delivered a tiKstt

entertaining address on the Sunday- -

schools. A collection of $21.6.'i was
taken up to assist Kunday-sctiool- s that
were not able to buy the necessary litera-

ture. AljA.

Very IMMcnlt to set Jurymen to try tha
New York Capital!.

New York, May 16. A great crowd
tried to get into Judge Barrett conrt.
tliis morning, to hear the opening of the
Jake Sliarp trial. It was so large tliat
the officers finally decided to only ad
mit talesmen, lawyers. reiorters and
others connected with tlie case. Promptly
at 11 o'clock Sharp came into court, fol
lowed by Kollin M.

Squires and accompanied by his counsel,
Messrs. Stickney, Fullerton, Nelson, Par
sons, Mitchell, Dupignae and Bird. He
took a seat in the same place where the
"Boodle" Aldermen Jaehne, O'Neil and
Cleary sat. Placing his crape-boun- d hat
on the table before him he leaned far
over to catch the sound of everytliing
tliat was Kiid. District Attorney Mar--

tine and his assistants, Messrs. Fellows,
Nicoll. Semple and Davis, were in their
seats early, and at il:l Mr. Martine
moved, in a low voice, that the trial of
Jacob Sharp proceed.

There was some talk aliout the trial of
one of the several defendants alone, and
Mr. Martine stated tliat the counsel for
Kerr and for Richmond had each elected
tliat their clients lie tried seierately.
Sharp's counsel acknowledged that this
was so. The jxill of the siecLd jury
panel was then called and quite a large
number of jurors were examined, who
proved to lie unsatisfactory to either
prosecution or defense.

Altogether fifty-fou- r talesmen were
examined e the adjournment of the
court this afternoon, and at night but
one seat in the jury Imx was occupied.
Nine candidates for the lx were excused
for lack of ordinary intelligence, or in-

ability to understand English; one made
the most of his Nmition as m11 clerk and
claimed his privilege of exemption from
jury duty, two or three were ill and the
remaining foity all escaj.Mil jury duty
through their more or less firmly ritol
bias.

POLICEMAN SHOT BEAU.

Killeri While Ahlina; to Arreat a ltui-gla- r

Another orncer Wounded.

Washington, May 16. Policeman Ju-
lian Arnold, of Alexandria. Va.. was
shot dead, and Ernest I. Padgett, a com-

panion, was wounded in Alexandria
shortly 1 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. The tragtily occurred near the
railroad dejiot in a recently vacated cir
cus ring. Near the circus lot was a sa
loon kejit by Sefer Blouse, who was tnl

to have large sums of money
alut him. lieing afraid to entrust it to
the It was known, moreover,
that Blouse has taken in considerable
money during the circus. Between ten
and twelve o'clock Policemen
Arnold ami Martin, observing
two men lurking in the neighliorhood
and whisjM-rin- g suspiciously, crept up
near enough to overhear them jdan the
robls-r- of Mouse's saloon at 2ocIiM.-k- .

While discussing what it was liest to do,
the officers were joined by another
jMiliceman, and Padgett, who had been
the unsuccessful candidate for Police
Sujierintendent at the last election. It
was agreed that two of the officers should
notify Blouse of the intended robls-ity- .

while Arnold and Padgett should come
from the direction opposite Blouse's sa-

loon and thus the four should intercept
the burglars. In following out this jlan

rnold and Padgett discovered two men
lying flat on their backs in the ring.

They called to the suspected burglars
to surrender and rushed forward to caj-tur- e

them. As they did so the two men
drew revolvers, and one of them shot
Arnold in the breast and escajail. Pad
gett knocked the other man down with a
stick, when a life and death struggle
ensued, the roblr endeavoring to kill or
disable Padgett with a revolver shot.
One of the bullets fired inflicted a scalp
wound just over Padgett's ear, but he
held (il to to his man until other officers
arrived and captured him. Arnold was
taken to Blouse's saloon, where he died
in aliout an hour, the bullet having
jiassed through isith lungs.

It was then found that Blouse, who
liad just Is-e- notified of the intended
burglary, had received a flesh wound in
the thigh from a stray bullet of the bur-

glar. The captured man was taken to
the station house, where he was identi
fied as John Curran, of Washington, a
well known desa-rado- .

BLOODY WORK OF A MANIAC.

The Former Kditor of the New Orleana
Maeotte' one of Hi Ylrtim.

New Orleans, May 11. Raymond
Butsch, overseer of the Wood lawn Plan-

tation. Plaquemiiie Parish, forty miles
this city, was shot through Iioth

legs Saturday night by an insane man
named Ed. Williams. The musket with
which the shooting was done was loaded
with buckshot and scrap lead and Iioth
of Butsch'r legs were badly lacerated.
Tlie wounded man was brought to the
Charity Hospital where he is now
la-in- g treated.

The Sheriff of Plaqueniine Parish,
by George Osmond, editair of

the Plaqueniine frotectur, started out
this morning to arrest the maniac. When
they approached Williams he opened fire
on them, shooting Osmond through the
neck and it is thought, fatally injuring
him.

Tlie Sheriff then pursued the maniac.
wIm took refuge in his house. Tlie
1m hine was set on fire in order to dislodge
Williams, and when he came out to get
water to extinguish the flames he was
shot dead by the Sheriff. George Os-

mond is a native of England and is well
known in this city. Aliout two years
ago, while editor of Tlie Matcotte. lie
was attacked in his office by J. D. Hous-
ton and Roliert Brewster. Pistols were
freely used and each of tlie jiarticipants
were wounded. Brewster was shot
through the body and died a few days
later.

Am ITnoajnaleat ltaeo.
Birmingham, Ala., May 16. W.

Mather, member of Parliament for one
of the Manchester boroughs, is spending
a few days here. He was one of the
Royal commission apjiointed in 1883 to
look into the American public school
system. To a reporter he said: "So far
as technological education is concerned
there is little in it. but your great com-
mon school system has bred a race of
men and women unequaled on earth."

noma, of My Kaperieneeaand tCaperlaaaata.
bv mi. a. aiirrMANicK, raLATKA. rLA.

II.

HYIII(lHl7INO TOMATO AND POTATO.

During the month of May, in 1HW6, I
made a en awing the Acme to.
mat. i and the Early Rose jxituto, more
for curiosity than for anything else, re-

sulting in the earning of one rijMJ lierry,
containing twenty to twenty-fiv- e seeds;
in appearance they are more similar to
the siiil of the jMitatothan of the tomato.
The wnl sown by the end of Sejitember
commenced germination at once, and on
the of Octola-- r I could transplant
the twelve stiillings raised. I
that these Misllinga made uj their mind
to start ut once nnd to cpjoy our

id climate. For they would not misrep-
resent Florida by su ing their names jiub-lishc- d

in some very reliable ai-r- a as
"Mihmiikj Ttnmntii." ExjkmmhI to the full
sun they gainul ktrength and vigor,
show ing in the development of the leaves
a mixture of the character of Iioth pa-
rents, without the spread ing and branch-
ing qualities of them, forming a little
tin of good contour. All of them stood
together iii love and ace like a hupiy
family, not one of them could think of
liny accident that would separate their
union; but death ulwaya comes unci-jN-ctn- l'

The cold wave toiichul some of
tin in very In1. Two of them died im-

mediately of the real cholera, for ,they
tiiriuil black at once; two oth-
er had to suffer a longtime with a
chronic catarrh, w bile the rest, more
can-fill- , cm h Mil the frosty embraces of
the old ice king. Hildas they have Uen
w ise enough neither to listen to his uiaj-esty- 's

hi la ration of love, nor to the
tiim-- a of one of Nature's great

coin-Mise- namely, to Prof, Boreas, coin-inoii- ly

called "North Wind," they saved
tlieir lives, Imliiil they stood tempta-
tion Utter than a great many jieojile
could and would do, even when they
call'thcuiselvcM strict tcmjM-raU- t, for a
good many of them know very well, by
their own exM-rience- , that the use of
w afer alone would not doit; that

Imiiesi l, sassafras and other teas
may l- - good for sick jMiijile, and they
know themselves very well that they
mill very often a stronger medicine, for
it is strange enough that they feci al-

ways sick, mid that they have to look
ml so often for jiarcgoric, and if noth-

ing else cuii be found as a stimulant,
ijle liratidy with a little txia in it, will

answer. M inula vult tU'cipi ergo

Hut let, us go hack to our seedlings,
they look in t heir summer dress far more
healthy, stronger and fresher than a
giNid many of the youth in our days,
even if they would wear the most jire-ciou- s

diamonds, for, w orth more a thous-
and times than all the jirecioua atones of
the world is health, a good con-scien-

Htid a contented heart. The largest
of the seedlings will enter very stain into
a higher condition of life soon he will
show us hisbliMim. Whether the jilant
will produce either toinaUM's or jMitatoes,
or if it will U-a- r tomatom on'thetoji and

NitntN-- in the ground, cannot be said,
mid, for that reason, Dr. Huyler, of New
York, w ho iMi-tim- e much interested in
the plant, hHptiy.nl it Doublet." And
if no fruit whatever can lie jirncured of
I his smiling, we will keeji it and another
apH'Ilution will lie found simhi. The
regular form, i(s dark shining somewhat

urli-- leaves, can stand very well com-

parison with a great many other plants
more highly jiraised and jiriced in cata-

logues.
OTHER HYBRIDIZATION

will Im made this year not only
rosi-s.li- also lilies, raladiuuiN,

and colocasis, and I will de-

vote all my leisure hours to this inter-
esting work and least nIirI "se-

cure measure of success. More than
two hundred and fifty fancy caladiutns
of the richest lints anl more than one
tiun Ire I cod and aliM-asia- s all tho
Nitted mid healthy plants I have on hand
or cxjmt imcnts. It is indeed a trouble-Mim- e

work, but if I may earn only one
new Mulling of the richest combination
of different colors, I shall I

satisfieil.
HOME REMARKS,

Iii giving ymi some of my experiences
in hybridization, a stated alsive, I have
to communicate to you some remarks,
U fore jiublishiug some of the other

already made.
If you ask ten ion, what different

kind of fruits can Im? raised on our soil.
I inn convinced you will have eleven
different opinion, your own included,
and that after all the information nl,

you will find youraclf juat as
wise a you were You uity
go w here you jilease, you will always
have the same Mod e jMricnce. For some
of the laiiple dislike the progress science
is making ho rapidly in our time, they
would .refer to sit Mtill, than to march
on the road all civilization is now tread-
ing. Some are great talkers only, for as
soon om it comes to the jMiint, they will
.rove their ignorance at (Mice, while

others think themselves to, wise and
mill no further education or instruction
ami others again w ill fle found that are

yen tMi lazy to think for themselves. All
of these are harmless beings. But we
meet very often another clans of Muplo
that will tell you all eicct the truth;
and if you follow their advice, you may
Ui-om- ruined by your credulty. These
are therefore the worst of all humau be-
ing for uch Infernal unprincipled crea-
tures will your ruin with a dia-
bolic smile, the real sign of a character
and nature filled with jealousy and envy.Some of my readers may think tliat is a
hard saying, but it is a true one. And
as I am Uirn without gloves, I cannot
do otherw ise, than to tell the truth, and
if you have to meet such eijMi-ienne- as
said you will find out tliat you
are comjM-llo- to follow the golden rule:
"Help yourselves," that is to say: try the
lant you can never give up until the
struggle in over and the victory gained;
do not lose confidence in yourself, he
assured you will find the road finally
that w ill lead you from theory to prac-
tice and from practice to success. ce

is tlie mother of wisdom,
Mays the proverb, sometimes a cisitly
mother indeed, but always a good one.

Ills l unal Way.
Knterprfoa Harold.

If the Governor will fill the remainingvacancies in office in Volusia Countywith men up to the standard of those
ajijMiinted tlie paxt week we will at Mm
have an administration of affairs with
w hidi even tlie cajrfious will m
satisfied.

TRYING TO FORCE ITS PASSAGE.

THE GLADSTOMANS HAVE A TEST
AMENDMENT TO RESERVE.

Miner' Stria la Halaaat, Balgiaai- - atttmpt la
Ulan ap a Bridg- e- Ditcattry at Great

Coacailt Treasure ia India.

London, May 16. Lord Hartington to
day had a long conference with the
Marquis of Salisbury, W. II. Smith and
Mr. Goscher with a view to hastening
the passage of the Coercion bill. The
jirojMisal of Smith tliat the House ad
journ for the Whitsun holidays from
May 24 to June 6, leaves the House only
four night for del Kite on the Coercion
bill adjournment as all the other
sittings will In- - occupinl with estimates,
It is doubtful whether the first clause of
the C(M-rcio- bill can In? juissed e the
adj lurnmeiit.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt jiro- -

ises an inijMirtant amendment to the
bill exempting from secret inquiry all
jirM-eeding-

s relating to public meetings
or agrarian movements including com
binatioiis to obtain a reduction of rent.
The Gladstonians will make this a test
amendment. If the Government ac-

cepts it the bill will Is-- to jr
gress; but if the Government refuses.
every jMissible device will 1 used to ob
struct measure.

The Government will modify the Irish
land bill in the House of Lords. The
original clauses enabled solvent tenants
to apply for a reduction of rent under an
apjx-a-l in bankrujitcy. It is now jiro- -

jHted, as a substitute, that a joint njipli
cation Ih made for a liankrujitcy order
by both landlord and tenant, and further
that the court Im emjMiwered to stay an
eviction without declaring ! sink nipt cy
by granting an extension of lime for
iay ineiit.

reat Mrike of Mluera.

Bkusseij. May lit. The miners in that
jKirt of the province of Hainant includ-

ing and surrounding the city of Mons
are generally joining in a strike. The
Governor of Hainant has issued a warn-

ing to the miners against fomenting a
strike by acts of violence which, it de-

clares, will l rigorously treated.
Troojis are kejit in garrisons to lie ready
for an emergency. A numlier of de-

tachments of troojis occtijiy the mining
districts.

The Cri ln Piiejtle, the organ of the
Socialists announces that 10.IMKI men
are already on a strike and that the niiiii-lie- r

is ls-in- added to hourly. An un-

successful attempt has la-e- n made to de-

stroy with dynamite the bridge over the
river Haine near a town near
Hainant.

Inimen) Trenauro Illneovered In India.
London, May 16. Tlie Financial Sec-

retary of India has advised the Govern-
ment of the discovery of an immense
amount of treasure, estimated at over

which had la-e- secreted in
the jialace of Gwalior by the late
Maharajah. The treasure hail lieen sunk
in jiits under vaults beneath the zenana.
and the secret was entrusted to a few
confidential servants. 'The Secretary
was present when the treasure was un
earthed. After removing the earth
to tlie dejith of six feet the
workmen uncovered great flagstones.
Beneath these stones were several jiits
filled to the brim with silver, chiefly
freshly coined rajM-es-

. In ea h jiit was
a plate recording the amount of the
treasure and the names of the officials
who had assisted in secreting it. The
Government has the hoard as a loan from
the young Maharajah. The native jwijiers
jirotest against this action of the Gov- -

ernment.

Iarilan KevolHtlonlte 4;alnlns
Paris, May Irt. The elections for

mcmlierg of the Municijial Council liave
lieen completed. Tlie Revolutionists will
now have ten seats in the Council instead
of four as in the last Council, while the
Moderates who formerly had but twenty-tw- o

seats, will liave but fourteen "
i the

new Council.

Made an M. I'.
IK BUN, May Irt. Wm. O'Brien, edi

tor of the United Ireland, who is now in
Canada, has been elected without o j ni-

si t ion to a seat in the House of Common
for the Northeast Division of ork, made
vacant by the resignation of Edmund

To I'nite Hulgarla and Koumanla.
Bicharest, May 11. It is reirtcd

here tliat the Bulgarian regents are med-

itating the jiroclainatioii of King Charles
of I 'ou mania as Prince of Bulgaria, thus
virtually making of the Danuhan-Balka- n

one kingdom, Rou- -

mania having, it is said, consented to
the scheme. This jsilicy is attributed to
the initiative of England and is said to
liave the approval of Germany.

Will tttreacthen Mtraabare;.
Berlin, May Prince Bismark has

given the official statutory notice to
house and land owners concerned that
the government contemplate an exten
sion of the fortified'area around Stras--

burg, Metz and Posen.

Kishtjr-Fiv- a Hodies Keeovered.
San Francisco, May 16. Advices by

Steamer Zealander from Honolulu and
Sydney which arrived here, to-da- say
that the bodies of eighty-fiv- e victims of
the Bull Colliery disaster near Sydney,
New South Wales, had been recovered.
An inquest resulted in tlie verdict that
the ex loion was due to the disregard-
ing of the rule prohibiting miners from
working where gas existed.

Believe! to bo S.OAO Short.
Bismarck, .Dak., May 16. Geo. E.

Reed, for two years past City Treasurer,
is missing. He is believed to liave gone
to Canada. His accounts are said to be

9,000 short. Reed has hosts of frieml
who believe he has not gone with any
purpose of defrauding the city. Mrs.
Reed, however, told a friend that lie
would never see Reed again in this

SENATORIAL CAUCUS LAST NIGHT.

Governor Gordon, of Georgia,
at the Capital

Leeaiaf altar tha affairs al tha International

Railway aaa Steamship Cemeanj.

Sprcin! In thf PiihUhit JVirn.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 16. Tlie
Senatorial situation has remained un-

changed during the day. Considerable
sieculatk i was indulged in regarding
the caucus t, but the vote this
evening shows no material change in the
situation.

Tlie caucus to-nig-ht served to develop
nothing. Three liallots were taken
which gave Gov. Perry a lead which he
lias not hail before and the figures read
as follows:

KI;HTV-IXTi- I BALLOT.
IVrrv . ..44
Iliolham as
t'apK-- .... I
Mallorv
Mi Wborter

EH'IITY-- f EVENT"! BALLOT.

PerryIlloiham
Mil..ry
MvM'borter ..

EHiHTr-EIOHT- II BALLOT.

Perry ...4:1
Flloxham .41
MiWhiMttr ... I
Mat lory .. 1

General Gordon. Governor of Georgia.
came down last night to look after his
fences in regard to the charter of the
Florida International Itailway nnd
Steamship Coniany which was
mentione 1 in your dispatches
some uays since. I lie act an
nulling their charter, revoking the land
grant, came up to-da- y e the House
and was parsed over informally after
Gov. Gordon had made a speech in which
he overhauled the affairs of the Internal
Improvement Board. His visit here ex
cited considerable of a sensation anions
the memliers. He was accomaniel by
his son Hugh.

JACKSO.NVm.E ITEMS.

Llojr4 Artj tilttl The I l.ra Hiiuhd ! !.
A aothrr Ya-h- t Kan.

Siriiil Id the Piittitka Xrm.
Jacksonville, Fla.. May Hi. In the

trial of the case to-da- y of Lucius Mc

Queen Lloyd, of this city, who has lieen
in jail here for a week tijon a charge of
bigamy, brought against him by Mary
A. Lloyd, nee North, of Columbia. S. C.,
the defendant, was discharged. The
Lloyd woman, alias North, came here
about a week ago and had Lloyed ar-

rested, charging that he was married to
tier at Columbia in 1hs: ami, deserting
her, came to Jacksonville where, in
lf$8., he married Henrietta Mann. The
complainant failed to sulwtantiate the
cliarge.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the burnt Park Ojiera House this after-
noon, it was finally determined to re-
build. Tlie opera house to lie erected
on the site of the burned building will
cost $23.l)N)or fclD.OOO. will lie of brick
and of the most modern style of archi
tecture, interior and exterior.

Tlie old steamer Florida, w hich long
has lieen lying idle here, will lie taken to
Savannah where she has
been Durchased.

Lowel D. Hosmer, owner of the victo
rious yacht Clieemaun in the race
for first class Imats in the recent
regatta, has accepted the challenge of
Frank V. Wightman, owner of the yacht
Hero, victor in the second class, of a
race for a purse of $VM) to test the mer-
its of their resjiective yacht, time and
course to lie hereafter named. Yacht
ing circles are much agitated over
the proposed race. Cam L.

Saym Krtlrrml w ( anoot Interfere.
Des Moines. Ia., May 1. TheAttorney

General has officially advised Sheriffs
and other State officers that when en-

gaged in enforcing the prohibitory law
they have the right of way, aiid are to
pay no attention to the interference of
the Federal authorities. The case which
occasioned the opinion was one in At
lantic where the Sheriff, who attempted
to confiscate the product of a brewery,
was ordered to stop by the Collector of
Internal Revenue, who claimed a prior
right to the lieer. on the ground that it
had not paid the Government tax.

Navigation Made Perilon by Huioke.
MAKyrETTE. Mich.. May H. The

smoke from the forest fires is still mak-

ing navigation erilous on Lake Supe-
rior. Yesterday the propeller Jay
(iould. from Chicago to Ouluth, I. ,t her
liearings on account of the smoke and
ran ashore off White Fish Point. Tlie
projieller Peerless heard her signals of
lis tress, and after three hours of work

succeeded in releasing her. The extent
of her injuries, if any. is not known.

Father flnlnn'a Hotly Arrive.
New York, May 16. The steamer

Arizona, wiich arrived toxlay. brought
the remains of Vicar General Quinn.
who died.while on a visit abroad. The
body was in charge of Rev. Father
O'Farr.dl. of St. Teresa's Church, of this
city. It was taken to the cathedral rec-

tory. it will lie placed in
the cathedral to await the ceremonies of
Wednesday.

How to Abolish Porrrty.
New York Triliune. Kep.

Anti-povert- y, indeed! The idea is at
least as old as the earliest beginnings of
civilization, and it has been, and not p

for the best good of mankind, get-
ting deeper hold of society from centurv
to century. And as to the ways of abol-
ishing poverty, while there liave been
plenty of exiieriments, some of them
wild enough, no man has discovered any
process half so sure as tlie practice of in-

dustry and thrift.

Eatertainmeat for Spirits.. National Hotel Reporter.
Negotiations have been completed bywhich Netoma resort, at Pine Lake, near

Lansing. Mich., will pass into tlie con-
trol of the State Association of Spiritual-
ists. The plans involve an outlay of
about f 100.U0U in cottages, hotels, sani-
tarium, etc. The Hardy resort is in-
cluded in the purchase.

PASSION RUNS HIGH IN CANADA.

JHTEMRATE SPEECHES AT THE TORONTO

MEETING REBUXED.

Fears of a Riot When tlie Irish
Editor Speaks There.

French Canadian Takinfl as tha Irish Causa-Ora- aga

DUtursancaa mould Help tha Lant-sosa- a

Ttnantrj-T- ha 6oeraeiil
Know ft.

MontkkaIj, May 16. The pnK-eedin-

and utterances at the Toronto Anti-O'Bri- en

meeting of Saturday have jsro-Vok-

much unfavorable comment
among tlie government sujijMirters here
wlio hold to the opinion tliat the Toronto

ieaker went too far and liave damaged
their own case. Tlie Montreal Gazette,
conservative and government organ, iii
a leading editorial, this morning, on the
Toronto demonstration says :

"It must lie Maid that Home of the
speakers at the anti-O'Brie- n meeting
at Toronto were more earnest than wise.
They fell into ways that they themselves,
in common with a tremendous majority
of the people in this country, conilwiin
in the agitator wiiime presence on
the mission lie lias taken up
Canadians resent. Some tilings were
were said before the lO.not) or Vi.innY

fathere. I in Queen's Iark on Satur-
day, tliat will rankle in the minds of
other citizens who. while not endorsing
the Mliey tliat makes thedominion a lat-tlefie- ld

for Irish quarrels, sympathize
with other phases of the movement with
which O'Brien is connected, ami will
feel that they have needlessly hurt
by words that would not have l'en
called forth had wiser councils prevailed
and the cause of the present turmoil
stayed at home.

"Thus there is danger ofa collision ami
even ttynigh due care lie taken by the
authorities to prevent violence Here is
almost sure to be a certain amount of
trouble through eople taking sides in
tlie quarrel that had been thrust upon
them. We sincerely hoe that wherever
O'Brien determines on going he will !

left in peace and that those who cannot
justify his mission will lie kept away.

The following is an editorial in the
Montreal Herald whose jMilitics are lilier-a- i,

but which ojijMised O'Brien's invasion
almost as vigorously as the Gazette
itself. It is headed "Wanted the Oilier
Side."

"It would not only lie projer but it
seems alwolutelv mi-essar- tliat the state
ments made by O'Brien in regard to the
treatment of the Luggacnrran tenants
should lie met and r egatived if it is punri-bl- e.

Lord Lansdow tie does not apear
to have had knowledge of these transac-
tions. Hisagent, of course, may lie said
to represent him, but with his Lordship
on one side of the Atlantic and negotia-
tions proceeding on the other between
agent ami representat ives of tenants,
it might well tie assumed that the neg-
otiators might goon and and betlisposed
of before Lord lansdowne would le
infomied of the details. But for
the eviction of large liodies of
poor people from his estates Lord
Lansdowne is resjMinsible ami the whys
and wherefores of such action are as de-

batable in his case in any other case.
"The faet that he is Governor Genera!

of Canada supplies no reason for
silence. The question is agitating
the English speaking people of
Britain. Canada and the United States.

"It matters little how or by whom the
agitation is brought about! Very se-

rious accusations have la-e- n made. If
they aifected the ITemier of Canada
they would have to lie answered. They
ought all the more to lie met ami an-
swered when directed against the Oover-
nor General of Canada. The question is:
Are these things true?

WHAT O'BRIEN SAYS.
To-da-y everybody is talking of what is

likely to occur at Toronto when O'Brien
gets there. Speaking of the Orange
meeting O'Brien, full of gladness, said it
was the best thing that could have hap-ene- d.

"Why, said he, "with Lord
Lansdowne now it is a case of "Save me
from my friends! Haven't Orangemen
got him and his case into the same stew
that the bigoted little Tory, Charles E.
Lewis, got the Government into the
other day in relation to the charges of
the London Time which he insisted
should lie sum inoned to the Kir of the
House of Commons ami who, to his as-

tonishment, and to the consternation of
the Government, who united in vetoing
the motion, found the proposed action
tiupported by the wholeforceof the Irish
jvarty. Tersonally I am delighted at
their moat e.xtragant utterances and jmt-sonal- ly

I am fearless. I predicted that
Prof. Gold win Smith would at last find
his level which prediction is fulfilled, as
I see he was one of the. most blatant
speakers at the orange meeting.

" If any differences existed among the
Nationalists of Toronto the publication
of Archbishop Croke's letter lias swept
it away and caused them all to unite as
one man.

EXPEOTINO A RIOT.

The army of New York newsHijM--
r

men who are with O'Brien has lieen in-

creased by representatives from Chicago
papers and they are all so thoroughly
prepared for a riot in Toronto that they
will be disapointed if it rliou'd not come
oft. The presence of Ernest IV Hosier,
tlie leading French Canadian at
yesterday's meeting here in St. Patrick's
Hall and his stirring
speech, the promise of Iai M.sf ice to sup-

ply French aid to defend O'Brien, if nee- -

eaeary, and the general tenor cf feeling
prove beyond question that any if a se-

rious attempt at disturliance takes place,
but especially if a hair of O'Brien's head
te injured, a blaze will lie lighted from
one end of the Dominion to the other, in

comparison with which the Kiel excite-
ment was tame.

RIOT WOl'IJ) BK.UEFIT HIS CAISF- -
O'Brien says a riot during this time

would give such a tremendous lift to the
Irish cause generally, that he fears it
will not take place. Much as Orange
riots in Belfast served the cause of Home
Kule. much more would Orange riots in
Toronto serve the cause of the Lans-
downe tenantry. He is of the ojiinion
that Lord Lansdowne knows this and
Mayor How land too, and tliat both will
consequently work hard to preserve the
peace. But the best laid schemes are
disarranged when passions are aroused
and passions are now arouse L O'Brien
leaves for Toronto at o'clock


